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IHOME AND SCHOOL.

Easter Lilies.
A LITrLE maid walked sniling on ber way,
Bearing white liLies on an Easter day;
Herself, a lily, pure and fair as they.

But as she passed they bore along the mnart

A little child vhom death had set apart,

Ris snall hauds lying empty on his heart.

Close to the bier the little maiden pressed,

And laid her lillies on the pulseless breast,

Saying, "Take these to liglit thee to thy reat.

"If to my Lord I bring no lily bell,

lie is so near muy heart he knows full well

I lové him more than any tongue can tell.'

She heard the organ's solenin voice that soared,

As if in heaven to seek the risen Lord,

Crowned by his angels, by his saints adored.

The little maid knelt down with reverent graces

And a great light fell on ber upturned face,

Bringing a vision of the heavenly place;

Wherein she saw her Lord, with smiliig eyes,

Amid the conntless hosts of Paradise,

Bearing the little child by death made wise.

Her very heart ran o'er with joy to see

lier lilies blooning by the Master's knee,

Grown fair as any deathless flowers night be.

While fron the blessed child this message fell:

" Dear Lord, thy little naid who loves thee well,

Sends these, by me, lier faitlhful love to tell."

Blessed are they whose prayers indeed find wing

Whose hands the gifts of humble service bring,

And in his lowly children serve their King.

Blessed are they who hear the Master plead

In every cry of human woe or need ,

Lo 1 in their hearts the Lord is risen indeed.

One Easter Offering.

%HE was such a queer-looking littie body. The

ed dress and forlorn shoes were quite in keepirig

Wth the old rd shawl which was thirown overher

hd and held tightly under the. chin. But there

a brave look in lier bright eyes as she stopped

0 the corner, as if hesitating which way to go.

Ruth and Rachel, on their way to scooh, walke

little slower, that they might wat'ch the littIe

tranger without being impolite.

I believe I11 speak to lier," said Ruth, WiO

as tl elder sister, and usually did the talking.

yOve you lost your way, little girl d'

rtrld, she only shook her head, and tured the

" e w o .u are going to sc ool, this is the way,

ai Rachel, kindly.for
ThIs seeied to awaken unhappy thoughtsf

e turied to them, the tears coming to ber eyes.

I can't go any more."

"Vhy iot?" asked Rachel, much distressed.

iTell us all about it."

"'Cause I haven't any shoes, nor dress, nor-

oting(,"said the little stranger, desperately.

e boy3 all call me 'rag-bag,' so mother sai

ouldint go again ; but 'in going to have some
0 "-brightening-" for l'mn looking for some.

" Looking for some !"

Ys. Yu know the mîission-teacher says

e look for wIat we ask God for, we wl 1' ind it

'-tain, sure ; so I'm going to keep on. But, say,

, ilng confidential, "would you go downte fine

rts or the poor ones "t
T e e s the be ll, R a hel !" exclai mied i and

We inust go. Where do you live, little girl, and

is your namne 1" frds
vigthe name of a cross street notKathrise

tseadded : " My real naime is ,{tîei

lw, but they ail call mie ' Kitty Mair),' 'cause

y Vanei oo long."
W'lcomne Vo see you," called Rachtel, as site

after Ruth, who was walkinîg ver'y fast toward
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the ringing bell. Just in time to escape the

dreaded tardy mark, Rachel took lier seat, thinking

more of Kitty than of coming studies.

Queer how, ail the long morning, thoughts of

shoes and dresses would cone into the lessons!

The nap of Africa looked like an immense shoe,

just ready to walk off to join its mate, South

America; and instead of figuring the cost of pota,

toes, as the Arithmetic lesson would have it,

Rachel found herself trying to calculate the price

of a calico dress.
It seems that Ruth's thoughts were travelling in

the saine direction, for as they walked toward

home she said, abruptly: "Rachel, what size shoes

do you wear 1"
"I don't know," said Rachel, stopping to study

the toe of her well-fitting boot. "Do you suppose

mine would fit her'?"

&Nonsense! You can't give lier your shoes;

we must manage to get ber a pair somehow, for it's

dreadful to think of her praymig for somîethin-g and

not getting it-for nay be ail the tinte God means

us Vo ry and get tie things, don't you see 7 ftill,

we hav't any money but our Easter offerig, and,

of course, we carnt use that.'
Ruth and Rache1 had for nonths been saving

toward an Easter otferiMg, and it looked like a

large sum Vo their ; and it vas large, if counted by

self denial and sacrifice. Tiiere was a bright silver

dollar-Ruth's birtliday present-to be spent just

as she chose. Tiien thtere was a ten-cent piece,
arnd b Rache1 wiping ithe dishes on Monday

eornin7; and several copper cents, representing

as mniny self-denials of butter-scotch. The money

counted four dollars and sixty-three cents, and it

seuni a positive necessity to raise it to five

dollars in the two weeks yet reniaining before

Easter Sunday.
Ilowever, this Easter offering never reached the

much-desired suni. A queer little girl, living on a

narrow street, was, before Easter-day, wearing a

pair of shoes wiicltook part of te montey ; and

severai other bright pieMes had gone Vo pay for a

plain hat, a dress, and other thinigs. With mother's

hielp, itwas surprising how muclhthet mîonîey

bouglit,
buSo we haven't any Easter offering, after all,"

said RuVh, disialîy, the day before Easter Suniday.

saBut we carcarry some wild flowers, anîy way."

And a beautiful basketful they had. The mîon-

n d d for a bright day, and intstead of the

usuai Easer ardy both Rith and Rac'el founid

upon tieir dressing-tables cards, on which was

pon• git letters: "Inasiuch as ye have done

it uito one of the least of tViese ny brethren, ye

have done it unto me."-Our Sabbath Honte.

Easter Thoughts.

TUE world owes to Easter the best nusic and

he won of the ages. Who can sing V in this

world, if there be no hope to pitch the key-note i
if deat is the final, why should there be more

1 deusicthit a nîoani Build no organs. String
in musc tWrite no soigs. Let the soughincg of

ho winter winds througi the dark pines suffice.

At best, at requienis. Leave no place for Hal-
Aells, chant ey presses and weeping willows,
eahs hvel namnes after the old myVthological

gods - Chaos and Erebus and Mors and ox.

And weih our beloved die, bury them under the

Andwhen ouhese trees of death, and raise no

shadw Plant no flower's. Let the dead be dead,

mond.VLv die and Hope and Joy also, and let

ua le aovfailurs and a delusion. But, somehîow,

Vit callf af the Ages refuses to let Hope anîd

theoyn dLve die out of te world! !

Joy andtti s> that "Death and sorr'ow, earthi~ a

-nom
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11dark story, To the former days belong ;" that
" Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,
And bade us, inaniiiortal, to heaven asoend ;" that
" Henceforth in Christ are no more dead, The grave
hath no more prey." And with a vision of glory
before his eyes, the poet sings :-

"The morning kindles all the sky,
Tle lteavenîs resound with anthemn high;
The shiting angels, as they speed,
Proclain, 'The Lord is risen indeedl'"

Now, all this that the poets sing has a foundation
in fact. Jesus Christ did arise from the dead. He
became the first-fruits of thei that sleep. There
is life after death. There is hope for the dying.
Tiere is comtfort for the bereaved. And, better
than ail, the life which is brought to liglht is more
than life. It is Life. It mnust be spelled with a
capital letter, for it is more, vastly more, than
warn vitalized blood, more than heartbeat, iore
than mnotion and forci'. It is Life. It is more than
existence. It is Life from God. Life with God,
Life fromt God, Life iii God. Easter-day signifies
ail that Life at its best antd largest signities-Love,
Strentgth, Hope, Peace, Rest. That Fact more
than 1,850 vears ago, which we commiemorate on
Easter1 )ay, mtant tlteni, and means now, every-
thing that the ttn>st capacious and richly-enidowed
and royal soul of man can conceive of and long
for. It mteans that all glorious possibilities lie be-
fore the redeeme'd itan, and simply await his
willing emnbrace. Thanmk God for Easter Day, and
ail that it suggests and signifies !-Our Youthl.

Easter Day.
'TwAs Easter Day, glad Easter Day !

But Death, relentless, claimed as prey
Our best beloved ; we prayed him inay

In vain tiat Easter Day.

For otier hearts the song and bloom,
Our thoughts but lingered at the tomb;

We felt the hushl, the loas, the gloon
That cheerless-Easter Day.

And ah! for her whose short'ning breatb
Too surcly owns the victor Death,

*Can ouglht atorie, the human saith,
For pang of Easter Day?

For ier celestial bloom and psalm,
And iealth, anId joy, and rest, and calm

For ier the lharp, the robe, the palm,
O blessed Easter Day.

May we not join Earth's glad refrain?
She lives with God, released from pain,

The one we loved. Aye, Death but gain,
This joyous Easter Day.

The Kingfisher.
TuE kingfisher is a large and beautiful bird, is

very fond of fish, and is a skilful fishermjtan.
Seated on a branch whici overhangs a streaiu ie
watches with his keen eyes every miovemient in the
water beneath. As soon as he sees a fisi lie darts
inito the water and usually succeeds iii capturing
him. If the fisi be sumall he swallows hin at once;
but if it be of good size ie carries it to a stuitp or
stone and beats it two or three tites against wood
or rock until it is insensible, and tien swaliows it
at his leisure.

Sonietimes, however, ii itis greediness, iMr. King-
fisier gets too large a miouth'iful, and tlen lie chokes
to death or is carried into the water antd droîwned
by the fish ihe ias ennnht, 1 or wih hli s cLsauîglt himt.A genitlemanî onice sa w a kingîishe t h tus str'ugglinmig
in te water- withî a fsh, wh)ent a htugeî pie cametc to

te suîrface' ad took oth bird a d tishi with hm

dlo w nm Vo te cave r'ous d ep t hts below , whie e lie

doùbtless mîadle a good mteal f botht of tem. Fisht

ing is a very uncertain busintess.


